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Atnfcflcnrt'Llvo Stock commission company or
Allan Hoot unless the snmuvcro first turned
over to .tlidfrt by the consignor or tlio Union
stockyard * company. Several notices sim-
ilar

¬

to tlili tvcro delivered to the members of
the South Omnlm llvo stock exchange.-
TJioso

.
notices threatened to revoke mem-

bership
¬

cerlincatcs unlcm tlio pro-
visions

-

they mentioned wore obeyed.
Some of the rules and regulations mndo ex-

pressly
¬

for the expulsion of the American
Llv Block commission company mid Allan
Iloot , bccnuso bo Is n memlicr of Hint com-
pany

¬

, tire then quoted hy tlio rclatofT Ho
further states that the South Omnlm llvo
stock exchange hns entered no complaint
against him ntnny tltno excepting Unit ho Is-

In the employ of tlio American Llvo
Stock coin mission company , and for
this reason only ho Is excluded-
.Ho

.
ebnritea that the members of the South

Otnalm livn slock cxchanRo have conspired
to prevent him from conducting his business.

The lengthy document rlosea with tlio ro-
nuost

-
that the court restrain llio members of

the South Omaha llvo stock cxchanRO from
Interfering with Mr. Brown in the discharge
of his duties as the ugcnt at the American
Llvo Stock commission company.

Following tsthogubstnucoof the restrain-
ing

¬

order Issued byJudgo Wakoloy :

Tlio application for tbo perpetual Injunc-
tion

¬

will bo heard on KVhrunry 151 , at 10-

o'clock , and In the mcnntlmo the defendant ,
its ofllccM , members anil board of directors
and agents , each and nil nf them , nru re-
strained

¬

and enjoined Ironi expelling the
plnlntlff from the South Omaha llvo
stock exchange or from revoking his
cortlllcato of membership , and from denying
or withholding nny of the plalntllT's privi-
leges

¬

or rights of a mumhcr of the bouth
Omaha llvo stock exchange , upon the pro-
vision

¬

that the plaintiff execute and deliver
to the cleric of the court an underlaying with
good and Hufllclent suret.v lti the sum of
1000., Allan Koot U the surety.-

r.i.t
.

TITUS STATIC'TUB CASH.
Ell Titus of Kansas City , the general man-

ager
¬

of tlio American Llvo Stock commission
company , Is In the city mid makes this state-
ment

¬

regarding his company-
."During

.
the fearful depression of the stock

business In and prior to isyj. " said Mr-
.'I'ltua

.
with emphasis , "sonic stock-misers In

the neighborlipod of Kansas City , in discuss-
ing

¬

the depressed condition of the stock busi-
ness

¬

, tlio exorbitant freight rutos and the
ononnons costs of marketing stouk rendering
profit almost out of the quest Jon , took steps
to reduce tbcso costs as much as possible.-
.Being

.
. satisfied that little or notli-
ing

-
' could bo dona towards causing a

reduction of railroad charges , wo
naturally turned our attention to the prices
charged or rather rules ilxed by stock yards
companies nud llvo stock exchanges for
transferring , yarding , feeding and selling
Block. Hiiro we found much that was wrong
in It? elf , and in some cases arbitrary charges
that wore little loss limn conlisontory. But
wishing to market our stock nt a minimum
cost, ovcry oITort was made to avoid antago-
nizing

¬

the Interest of persons engaged in the
business. To that end wo organised the
American Llvo Stock commission company ,
subscribed and paid for capllul stock and had
It duly Incorporated. Our business is trans-
acted

¬

exactly llko that of any Individual
or firm , Incorporated or chartered Instltu-
Jlon acting as llvo stock commls-
9(011( merchants. Tlio company In every case

t gives quell n bond as Is required by tno stock-
yards company , our business Is transactedjust ns others transact theirs , receiving andselling stock , charging the same comndsslous
and expenses that others do and In every cnso
living strictly up to the rules of the stocit
yards company and the llvo stock exchange-
.In

.
this city , Mr. George S. Brown , ono of the

pioneer comnilsoloti men and n charter inom-
i bor of the llvo stock exchange represents the

company. The only enu.se of complaint
against us by other commission firms that I
know of Is Ihnt our company Is a producers
company , JLhat Is , uoouols eligible to mem-
bership

¬

who is not a stock raiser
or producer. In other words It
Is a ttort of a granger inovo to
prevent middlemen from fattening on our
fat.

' !ln May , 1880 , our ofllco was opened In
Chicago mid soon uftor in Kansas City , and

, March 1 , 1800 , Ihls olllco was opened' and
business was commenced hero. Until lalcly nil
bos gone along serenely at this point but this
wcok Mr. Brown , our representative , ro-
colvod

-
. tlio following notice , which fully ex-
plains

¬
itself :

"SOUTH OM.VHA , Nob. , Fob. 4 ; 1891.
George S. Brownesq , , South Omaha , NeD.
Dear Sir : At n meeting of, ih'n board of direc-
tors

¬
of the exchange hold yesterday 1 was In-

slruclod
-

to notify you that unless the
firm that you represent lives up to
the rules of the exchange that at the
next regular meeting steps will bo taken to
revoke your membership ccrlillcato. I am
very truly yours , A. L. LOTT, Secretary.
"Notices were also served OH all commission

mon and buyers and sellers , prohibiting
them from buying stock or oven receiving
Block from our company or soiling to us.
The following Is n copy of a notfco served on-
a commission firm :

" 'Soinii OMAHA , Fob. 8 , 1891. Dear Sirs :
You nro hereby notlllcd that you will bo held
rospoiiBlblo under section 1 , ralo 10, of the
by-lnwB'of the exchange , " in case you sell
nnyjitc-v'lc consigned to the Ameriohn Llvo
Stock colnnilsihm company or Allen Hoot ,

-. unless saino is lurned over lo you by tlio con-
signor

¬

or the Union stockyards company.-
"A.

.
. L. LOTT , secretary. "

The notioo served on buyers read as
follows ;

" 'SotjTit OHAiiA.Fob. 41891.
Dear Sirs : At a mooting of the board of di-
rectors

¬

of the oxchnngo held yesterday , I-
was1 instructed to notify all buyers in the
yards fiat they must llvo up to nile 10 , sec-
tion

¬

1. Particularly in the case of all stock
consigned to the American Llvo Stock com-
mission

¬

company or Allen Hoot , who are not
members of this , now the National llvo stock
exchange , Yours , A. L. L.OTT , Secretary. "

Continuing , Mr. Titus said :

"Of course wo complain , and wo think
Justly so of this treatment , in the nature of-
a conspiracy , horn of Jealously and carriedout with the purpose or wrecking our busi-
ness

¬

nnd contlscatinir our property.
"WhileChicago arid this plnco have made

, war on the American Live Stock commission
company ICnnsas City has Invited our patrou-
ugo

-
mill as n, rusult our ltO,000! , cattle have

made almost the wholoof the gala and excess
of Kansas City over this point. This same
move was made by the ll so stock exchange nt
Kansas City , but the management of the
stock yards tboro wore leo shrewd
to allow It to bo carriedout. Importuning members of the exchange ,
thoy'ronrosentod the grout numoorof cattle
owned by tlio.sc stock misers , particularly in
the west nnd southwest , and that this action
would likely clrlvo them to other mnrketsund
the receipt of this stock was necessary fortho'yards , the exchange was flnally Induced
to Ignore the matter or to rccognlzo It as
legitimate. To this day our company has not
been molested at that {Mint.

"This action of the South Omaha exchange
nnd Its members , If carried out. will do irre-
parable

-
Injury to the yards and this packing

center , ns well as committing a great outrage
on us-

."Many
.

of our people felt that the arbitrary
rules of the oxchaugo charging the same com-
mission per head on cnttlo selling for $50 01
$100 per head lhat Is charged for selling stockthat only brought ? 15 to WO per head , wore
Inequltablo In the extreme. "

AI.MIN HOOT SI'CAKd OUT.

Alton Koot , on being questioned about thematter said : "Iain simply state agent fo
the Nebraska stale alliance uud us such aeon ,
liwo boon turning over lo iho American LiveStopk commission company such slock as was
consigned lo mo , I iitiver sold nor ntlotnptci
to soil stock. I simply look after stock con-
signed to mo or In my rare for members o
tbo alliance. By the notice served buyers
and commission mon are prohibited frombuying or selling slock consigned to mo-
uulws on an order from the Union
stockyards company. This prohibits
mo und of vourso everyoneclso
whom the llvo stock exchange elects , being
alined particularly nt the nil I unco und Its
members , from receiving stock and turning
It over tosuchoolnmlsslon firm for sale as I-

olqct As u high-handed outrage U Is amaz ¬

ing nud Is not equalled In thu history of thestuto. It this action cnunot bu remedied byexisting lows , then ihoro is excellent grounds
for the present legislature to do some good
work by winding laws to protect producers
ngulnst tbo conspiracies and plundering ot
such associations und practices. I ( irmly bo-
llavo

-
that the proseat legislature , now in sos-

blon
-

at Lincoln , will Improve thu opportunity
uuU ounct seine good wholesome legislation
that'will protect the individual producers ,
dolor If imt crush out conspiracies and pre-
vent

-
with penal clauses tucu schemes of con ¬

fiscation. "
ONLY rOU VIOLATING TUB HUI.ES-

.Ylco
.

President A. B. Waggoner of the llvo
took oxchmtgc , with no little emphasis said :

"Tho ivbdlo trouble In this matter Is that tbo
American LlvcS took commission company
does not llvo up to the rules of the exchange-
.It

.
comes In with n plan of Us own to orauo

the constitution , by-laws and rules ofthoox-
change , aud attempts In an indirect way In
break ( town and scatter to the four winds nil
the piles adopted by nnd governing all luo
exchanges , while tha sntno commissions
may bo charged on the books
of the company tbnt tbo exclmngn rules re-

qulro
-

, yet part nnd In many cases the greater
part U returned to themselves In tlio shape of
dividends declared twlco n year. This Is In
effect to cut the regular commissions In two.
This of course breaks down the prices agreed
iponby nil the members of thooxcbango and-
s a violation of the rule as well ns Individual
ad faith. If the charges wcro excessive or-
i: any way out of proportion to the capital In-

cstud
-

, the talent employed , the expense In-

urred
-

, the advantages received nnd thu ben-
(Its conferred , then I should ihlnk illffercnt-
y.

-
. Scarcely any men ut thcso yards or even-

t Chicago hnvo amassed anything to spoilki-
f. . Wo uot only guarantee tbo title
o all stock , but wo advance
1101103" In many cases to buy nnd fcoJ it, pay
ho freightage , cnro for it hero and give the
esult of Iho years' exporloncq lo selling It-

."Our
.

exchange w.is not organized for Iho-
jcnolll of commission men , but for the nm-
unl

-
Interest of nil concerned , stock raisers ,

hlpncrs nnd commission men. Why , In 1M ,

iy ide determined stand wo took on the
ockago question wo have saved millions of-
ollars for stock raisers on that ono matter
lone The excliatigo hns succeeded
11 having freight rates reduced nnd train ser-
ice furnished that no individual could
opo to do. The rules of the exchange ore
oed nnd Just , as beneficial lo Ihe raisers and
nippers as to the commission men , anil the
hnrges , all things considered , do not allow a-

rcatcr prollt than fanning. "

I'll O TIM T. IXTJH VXU. I ft 1*.

I'lipy Do Xot Tjiko tlio Concessions of-
tlio Kaiser to ttio CatbolluH.L-

OXDOX
.

, Feb. 0. [Special Cablegram to
Tuft iJnK.j The kaiser's concession to the
toman Catholic party , whoso members In-

ho reichstng are strongly supporting the
government, are arousing suspicion nnd un-

nisluess
-

among the prolcstunls of north
.let-many und the protesls of Freemasons
ignlnst any yielding to ttio Jesuits have been
'allowed by similar protests Irom churches
md religious bodies. The concord hotwcon-
ho kuUer and the Vatican , however , con-
Ilines.

-
. lUis said the kaiser wus much im-

ucsscd
-

when 1m visited Uomo by his Intor-
lew

-
with Leo XIII and has over sinew

rented the potitift with the respect duo lo
: personalliy. It is known that the vullcan-
nnd Germany have hau frequent and very
Important communications with each other
and that , especially us regards .the question
of socialism , there has been established
a well defined concordant notion.
The non tiff, it is said , recognizes
in the German empire a conservative power
capable of entering on , nnd conducting vic-
toriously

¬

, n struggle against socialism , and
.nstructioiis have been sent by the holy see
to tlio German bishops to co-operate with the
'mpcrlal government in the effort to prevent
.ho spread of socialistic ideas. It Is reported ,
m peed Catholic authority , that instructions
o make war on socialism nud socialistic

Ihcorics have boon sent , not to the prelates
In Germany nlonp , but to bishops throughout
the world where such ideas uro supposed to
have any popular hold.

JtUtO.Jllltttt'll'ti CtffT-

.It

.

May Prevent tlio llcturn from
America or Russian Immi rantM-

.Losno.v
.

, Feb. 0. [Special Cablegram to-

Tiin IHi: . ] The news of Baron Hirscli's
mtnenso gift for the benefit of Russian nud
Polish Jews emigrating to the United States
has been received with considerable sntisfae- "

lion in London , ns there is strong opposition ,

both among the working classes and busi-
ness

¬

men to anymore immigration of Russian
Jews to England and Lord Salisbury's gov-

ernment
¬

bos been asked to Interfere lo pre-

vent It. The latest arrivals from Russia on-
Iholr way lo America are of the
most squalid doscrlplion mid it is prob-
able

-

that the local authorities would
have interfered to prevent their remaining
hero , oven if the imperial government had
not acted. It is hoped that Baron Hlrsch's
donation will Induce tbo United Slates not lo
send back lo Enropo Iho many thousands of
Russian Jews who are preparing lo swarm
across iho Atlantic and settle In TJew York
and other American cities nnd most of whom
are destitute. Au Odessa dispatch says that
instructions have been received from St.
Petersburg to facilitate the emigration and
got rid of all the Jews possible.

The Now Italian Cabinet.R-
OMK

.

, Fob. 9. King Humbert lias ap-

proved
¬

the following cabinet : Di Rudlnl ,
premier , minister of foreign affairs and nd In-

terim
¬

minister of marine : Colombo , finance ;

Nlcolora , Interior ; Luzzatitreasury ; Pcllonx ,
war ; Branca , public works and ad interim
minister of'posts nnd lelographs ; Fotrais ,

Justice ; Chiminl , agrlculturo ; Villarll , In ¬

struction-
.It

.

Is stated that a saving of 12,000,000 llros-
is possible In the naval estimates. An ex-

amination
¬

shows that the finances in the
marine department are lu great disorder.
For Instance , while only ISJ.IOS men are
afloat , the estimates made provisions for
17.0H' ) men-

.Riforma
.
, Crispi's organ , declares that the

new ministers are all nt variance with ono
another and it is doubtful that Franco will
support the proposed commercial arrange-
ment with Italy.

King Humbert has offered Signer Crlspl a
title In Iho nobility-

.Slgnor
.

Branca , minister of public works ,
loday said that the now ministerial pro¬

gramme will deal chiefly with economics In-

Iho public service.

Steamers Sunk : in Collision.L-
OXDOX

.
, Feb. 0. Several collisions bo-

Iwecn
-

sleamers occurred last night at Gravos-
und , two sinking and the others being badly
damaged-

.TO

.

CAXADf.tX ELKCTOltS.-

An

.

AUilross Issued by Sir John Brae-
Donald.T-

OKOXTO

.

, Feb. !), Sir John MacDonald
has published an address.to the electors of
Canada iu which ho says : "As In 188 !) and
ngcln In 1SS7 so in 1891 do questions relating
to the Irado , and commerce ot thn country oc-

cupy
¬

the foremost place In Iho public mind.
Our policy In respect thereto is today what It
has been for the past thirteen years and di-

rected by a firm determination to foster nnd
develop 'tho resources of the Dominion
by every means In our power
consistent with Canada's position as an
integral part In the British empire. To that
end wo have labored la the past , and wo pro-
pose

¬

to continue In the work to which wo-

huvo applied ourselves , of building upon this
continent under the flag of England a great
and powerful nation. "

Dealing with the iwlicy of the opposlllon ,
ho says thatunrestrletod rcclproclly would , In
his opinion , Inevitably result In the annexa-
tion

¬

of the Dominion to the United Stales , al-
though

¬

its advocates in Canada deny such to-

bo the case. Sir John continues : "To tha-
ai'scoiidnnts of Iho pioneers who sotllcd in-
Ihls country , thu mulltudo of En-
glishmen

¬

, Irishmen and Scotchmen
who cmlgrnled to Canada that they might
build up now homos without censing to ho
British subjects , I appeal aud ask what have
you lo gain by surrendering that which your
fathers held most dearj Under the broad
folds of the union Jock wo enjoy iho most
ample llborly to govern ourselves as wo-
plcaso and nt tlio sixmo time wo participate In-

tlio advantages which 31ow from association
wltli thomightiest empire- the world over-
seen , The great question wblch you will
shortlybo called upon to determine resolves
Itself Into this : Shall wo endanger our pos-
session

¬

of a great heritage bequeathed tu-
us by our fathers and submit ourselves
to direct taxation for the privilege
of having our tariff flxtd at Washington ,
witn the prospect of ultlinaloly becoming a
portion of the American union. I commend
those Issues to your dqternilnallon nnd to the
Judgment of tha whole people of Canada with
unclouded confidence that you will proclaim
to the world your resolve to show yourselves
not unworthy of the proud dlstlncliou you
enjoy In being numbered among tha most
dutiful and loyal subjects of our beloved
queen. "

A Tornado In Alalmmn.B-
iKMiNciiiAM

.
, Ala. , Feb. 9. A tornado

slruck Helena this afternoon , unroofing nnd
badly damaging several Two or
three people were painfully Injured. The
storm went on lu a southeasterly direction ,
und It is reported that it struck Falladoga.

LOBBY AND THE FLESH POTS ,

Villainous Methods Employed to Blast the
OonBcieuc&s of Legislators.

PRETTY MUCH THE SAME OLD GANG ,

ha .Scrrcu I'arllnlly Thrown
Kcvenlliig the DcMlllH-

bor the hobby at-

Llnuoln. .

Neb , , Feb. 0.- [ Special to Titn-
en. . ] A legislative session without lobhy-
ts

-
has never been known since Ncbmska-

ccaino n state. The ( 'img gravttitlcs to the
cglslaturo ns imturally M does the bedbug
naku for a coltonwood bcdsioad. And like
hla Industrious Insert the peculiar work of-

ho lobbyist is done at night.-
A

.

chapter on the lobbies of past sessions
rould make nicy nud sensational rending ,

t would show how the railroads , the Pull-
mans

¬

, the Insurance companies , the Lincoln
Ing , the school book trust , the telephone
:ompanles and a dozen other Interests had
nletly vorkcd upon moniDars of the two
.ousts until a majority hud boon yanked into

,ho web and rendered powerless.
How Is it doiiol Ask Tobo Castor , John

ESahlor. Dave Uullor , John Munehostor , Ed
James , 1'at O. lluwcs , R P. Oluistoad ,

Vlllis Richardson and five dozen other pa-
riots wbu would tell you that they fought tor-
ho ling and not for an appropriation.-

Uo
.

to the sworn testimony adduced before
he Pacific railroad commission and get Iho-
1st of cuppers whoso bushiest It was to de-

bauch
-

members of the legislature , leading
'hem into snares from the meshes of which
.hey could never extricate themselves.-

Go
.

to the dav books and lodgers
if tbo hotels in Ihls city nnd-
co who pays the hills ot tbeso

men hired to corrupt members of the logislii.-
uro.

-

. Some of the methods employed by the
puiig to trap the unwary members are not a-

ivh.lt better than those which jniulo the
"Jlovclnnd street scnndaU smell to the Pacific

Today there are members traveling OKM'rco
ickets who dare not present n pass to a con-
luclor

-
In , the presence of their 'ol-

cnguos
-

and friends. They are provided
vith regular tickets of the same form
is those sold the public. There uro mum-
jers

-
pampered and feted to Iheir heart's con-

ent
-

by the hired gang whoso sundry CXDOIISQ
)111 Is paid in a lump without a question.

There are members who are led Into a little
oclul giuno of poker or high llvo iiud before
hey know-It are hopelessly in debt. Then is-
ho tlmo the luckless member stands hi need
if a friend. The friend is there , nnd cheor-
tully puts up the money. From tnat-
nomcnt the legislator is like clay
.u the potter's' hands. Then there are mem-
jets who in times past have been tempted to
Istcn lo the song of Iho siren , and some way

or other they are cnugul at it. And again , us-
I was written , from Iho moment the logis-
ator

-

becomes thus involved he is the crcu-
.nro

-

of the gang paid to ruin and debauch
ilin.

There Is n swnrm of lobbyists hovcr-
ng

-
over the present lagislaturo.

The variety is ereatj but the
skill of some of them has not reached iho
finest point. The railroad crowd is prclty
much the same as of old. As un innovation
i. sprinkling of farmers hus been brought
nto the lobby and they hcolr lo palm Ihem-

selves off as simon pure "farmirs' friends."
The alliance loaders , however , have spoiled
noslof them and ai-o herding their sheep
,hat they may not bo devoured.

But all things considered there are fewer
of the legislators of other days who know how
to play a double part than hud been expected.
And mauy of those who have como hero keep
so nloof from those whom they suspect of sin-
ister

¬

purposes lluil thus far the work of the
capper and oil room spider has been far from
roniunoralivo.

There uro lu llio legislature , howoverspoci-
inens

-
of the blackmailer and fraud as there

have have boon In years gone by. There are
Lhosn who hnvo introduced bills to extort
blood money for themselves and there nro-
Ihoso who hnvo Introduced similar bills for
others in order lliat both may dcrivo n beuo-
fit from the party bled. It is not difficult to
distinguish tbcso measures. Tholr framers
are never at ease when iho bills como up for
consideration. They liavn to stand
the penetrating stare of tholr doubt¬

ing brothers and llvo in fear of
being called to account by the Independent
press wuenover the proposedonactmentsshall
formally como up for final consideration. Up
to tills tlmo there has been little donn to en-
courage

-

the scheming lobbyist nnd boodle
worker. But there will bo au influx which It
is felt will increase until tjio close of the ses-
sion

¬

shall have bocu reached.
Among the most disgusting sights nt the

capital uro tbo ox-members turned pro ¬

fessional lobbyists. The most conspicuous of
this class of parasites is the whilom Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Games , who has boon de-
voting

-

his precious time lo the instruction of
law-makers over siuco tbo session opened.
Carnes vibratos a good deal between the caul-
tel and railroad headquarters.I'-

AIIT
.

OFTIIU lUlI.UOLl ) OANO.
Tobias Caslorhas his headquarters ns B.

& M. right-of-way agent now located in Lin-
coln.

¬

. But his duties do not confine him to
his office. Ho finds limo to visit the legisla-
ture

¬

, and to haunt the rotundas of the hotels
as ho has haunted Ihem foryeors. He is cool ,
cold almost , und when ho sml'os ho does it us
coldly as Uriah Honp used used to smile In
Dickens' imagination. Tobias is as placid a
streamlet , ana when Hie Interests of the B.
& M. are involved , ho is as deep as Iho well
at llio institute for tlio feeble minded at Be-
atrice.

¬

. Several days ago there was u max-!
mum rnto bill Introduced in .the house. Toby
was ono of the flrst mon to discover that the
1)111 was Just the thing the railroads wanted
because the rates wore about 75 per cent
greater than they arc at the present timo.
Toby , however , wns not uneasy. Ho was as
radiant as a prospective bridegroom in the
presence of his fiancee. Subsequently , how-
ever

¬

, a bill on tto same subject wns intro-
duced

¬

Into the senate. It was uot the bill iho
railroads wanled. Toby found Ibat out in-

doublitlmu! order. Tnon ho went among
"his friends" in the logislaluro and In the
rotundas nud has been staying with them
since.-

P.
.

. P. Olnistoad , a former member of the
legislature from Hastings has been on the
ground almost continually for Iwo weeks
back. Do holds out frequently at Iho Cap ¬

itol whom ho may bo soon never alone , but
always in active consultation with from ono
man to half a dozen of men , Olmslcad has
no hobby. Ho U looking after a variety of
measures , both under consideration nud in
embryo und his persistence lends him to-
belivo that ho is Irresistible as n worker.

John Manchester of Oinuhn , the gentleman
whom somebody styled the "Union 1'ncllio
coroner , " floats in tbo moment tlio morning
papers tell ot loglslnUon inimical to Gould's'
western phylhlng. Ho justified bis lillo
when ho was claim agent of the road in
question and when ho was called to render a
verdict as regards the vuluo of cattle killed
by the road. Of late years , his mantle , it is
thought, has fallen upon Bill Canada , who
also lilts In hero llko u brcezo from a toboggan
hill.

Tnn HOt'dl.AS CONTIXORNT.
Pat McArdlo of Douglas county has a

great proulloctioa for legislatures and juries.
Frequently when ho Is not serving on ono ho-
Is a member of the other. It Is uot Intimated
that Mr. McArdlo seeks the position of juror.-
In

.

fnct It Is known that ns n good cllltun ho
should not and does not. This year ho came
near serving two masters a' ouco and In ouch
aiso the masters wcro the people , The legis-
lature

¬

convened but Mr. MoArdle was not on
the lloor. The next week the United States
court opened Its session und Mr.
McArdlo was on the Jury. Ho
was not there all the time , however, but
when ho was elsewhere It was generally nt
the legislature working In favor of Douglas
county receiving nil the road tax raised in
both the city and county precincts. Ho was
"fornlst" the charter amendment on this
subject nnd worked with the tinners um''
prepared them to tender the proposed change
a bloody and hospitablegrave. Mr. McArdlo ,
il Is said , was bolstered up by the redoubt-
able Allan Hoot.

Plenum Druko of Omaha has discovered a
nightmare lu the telephone rental reduction
bill and Is expanding a great acal of 'nervous
energy in the endeavor to rldo the monster to-
death. . Ho is nldod now and then by Cuspur
E. Yost , wboso visits are as ovanojcent unt
made about the same tlmo a day as those o'
the fire IIy.-

J.
.

. W. Wmspcar of Omaha also haunU thi

mils midchandlers of Iho capital , formerly
n "member fruni.JJoupli > % " ho cannot wlih>
land the fiurtliKMou of session tlmo. Ho is-
ml ono among hundreds , however , bccnuso-
losts of hs! oiMflno! acquaintances have van-
shod forovciv * llo talk * to but fow. Ho goes
u nobody's i-ormuny to the cniillol nnd es-
arts himself , fij his abiding place , llo Is-

vorklng for n, VabOr measure and wants
Douglas county U receive a larger percent-
age

¬

of the niari-filnd than t.ho charter amend-
uuntcommlttfiJ4)ropojCd

-
to allow It-

.Mr.
.

. Hodgln.9 , of Omaha has been flitting
.hroUHh both houses ns a representative of
.ho Omahn Kcliiil Mcrchnnls' association.
io bus ono nltri 'inltfo nttbls tltno and that
s to secure tlic jiassago of n bill framed by

Unit osoclatlOii1 which reduces the vnius of
goods to bo birtflipt under attachment for
aobt. This bfll "has received the considera-
Ion of a largt.< "rrtcetlng of workliiRincn here.

They agreed Iho measure was nil rlghl for
the dc.tlor but was not all rlchtfor the con-
sumer

¬

, Mr , Hodglus must make his appear-
ance

¬

hero again ,

TiiE'iir.Ait titAim.-
Deslderf

.

thcso gentlemen there Is n small
army Df county clerks and county treasurers
igalnst whom at least unsought legislation Is-

mrled , The former in greater or loss ilcgreo-
iavo enjoyed exclusive possession of the fees

accruing from the tn-x lists. Of those they
mvo been required by law Ui nmho no report.
Df all other fues , however , tbo county must
jo notlllod and become the owner. An
amendment hns been made to Iho law rcqulr-
ng

-
thcso gentlemen to account for nil the

fees received. As n consequence , they have
ilinost lo n man rebelled. Tholr rebellion
i as , It is said , caused Iho framers of the bill
o tremble nnd Iiulucu themselves to believe

thut the obnoxious measure will bo knocked
out.

The county treasurers oppoao the transfer
of the custody of county funds to county
linnks , a change also contemplated by a now
lull , They are also -sanguine that the law
dlo n bornln' .

A '1 Kit A l'JLil OI'H 11T1OXH.

Some or the 1'alriotH AVIio Make Jjll'o n-

Ilnrdcn lor IiOKlHhttorH.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. 0.Special( to Tin :

UCK. ] Mr. J. F. MuUallou , who hns for
years boon leading wayward boys and girls

ack to paths of virtue und usefulness in the
ndnstrial school at ICearney , seeks a favora-

bio hearing at the hands of the finnnuenud
ways and moans commlltoo. The lust biennial
approprialion wasl8TWS( , The amount now
requested by Mr. 'Mnllalicu is only $ MO,04S-
.A

.

reduction of this amount In u request for
an appropriation would bo considered nn evi-
dence

¬

of mental incapacity by the old com-
niillccson

-

flnancoand ways and means , nud-
I remain !) to bo seen what effect the request

will have upon Iho precnl organizr.tion.
Charles Morrell , n regent of the university ,

Formerly jirivate secretary for governor
Nance , is'looking alter $ ))13,1K ) , which he
desires to have appropriated for the state uni-
versity.

¬

. This represents an iuurciiso over llio
amount allowed two years ago of about

iO.OOO. But Mr. Morrell docs uot scorn dis-
couraged.

¬

.

John .Icnson of Geneva , bl }, and ponderous ,
docs not read Ilia speeches to tlio members as
tie does In conventions. He walks right into
the .loglslnlivo halls , seizes the nearest vacant
chair and tests Its solidity with his oaken
form. Ho takes the member in hand with
llio air of a man v ''ho may presume upon hiii
right to the place nud the legislator's ear ,
and slates his case. In this instance, it Is u
plea for a ' girls' Industrial homo
at Geneva. Ho would take some
of tho' girls from t'.io reformatory
at ICcurnoy as nucleus. and others where ho
could get them and.show them Iho error of
their ways und .how they may become good
and useful women. Ho speaks , of course , for
his townspeoplci , whoso disinterested motives
in this instance are not to .bo questioned.-

Dr.
.

. Armstrong is the lull , gcnllomnnly-
anporlntcndcnt of Iho Nebraska Institution
for Iho feeble-minded at Beatrice, Ho may
bo seen in the lobU > though it would scarcely
bo equitable to call him a lobbyist. His aim
is to meet the comraitlce on llnunci , ways and
means and impruss'thcm with thb fact lhat
the Institute over }

' Uo presides needs anr-

tM vywt' * 'f ut * "Yt-V * * ;> > w * < 'JjWWV KI-
Wgreater' part of, whicbj is wanted foji now
buildings nnd 'rctfalw. His Institution , ho
says , umong other things , Is not protected
against Uro and he cannot tell what might bo
the result if a flro should break out thoro.-

Ur.
.

. Test of the institute for incurable in-
sane

-
at Hastings is also on the ground with

the same purpose as that of Dr. Armstrong.-
Ho

.

but recently succeeded Dr. Stone in the
management ot' lhat inlsilt edtnco. In the
recommendation of the latter, published In
his report lo Iho hoard of public lands and
buildings , a sum was menlionod with which
Dr. Test is dissntisfled. Ho holds It is Innd-
cnualo

-
to the proper maintenance of the in-

stitution
¬

a.id fours that it will bo , U it has
already been , recommended by the commit-
tee

¬

on finance , ways and means. The last
npproprintion was ? lOOf)00, ) : the amount now
demanded is$2o3llX, ) . A largo part of Ihls ,
however , is to be applied lo tlio enlargement
of the struc.uro.-

To

.

Divide Douglas County.L-
INCOLN'

.
, Neb , , Fob 9. [Special loTiiu-

BEE.J Thcro Is a strong feeling In the legis-
lature

¬

In favor of dividing Douglas county
Into legislative districts. Representative
Fee ( rep ) , who has introduced a bill to dl-
vidq

-
tlio state lute representative aim sena-

torial
¬

districts , says ho will probably move
au amendment to his bill when it conies up
in committee , making this change. Ho says
further thai many republicans favor this
plan.

According lo the census. Douglas county ,
will bo entitled to at least Hftcun members of-
Iho lower house , though some of the radicals
will endeavor to cut it down to tenor twelve.
They will hardly bo able to carry their point
ncninst the united opposlsion of the rcpubll- '

cans and democrats. Very few of the liulo-
pcndcnts

-
nro In the city , und those that are

say they have given the subject but little
thought.

Jones (hid ) of Bun favors the Idea nnd so
does Cowberry ( iud ) of Hamilton.

Important Hills.
LINCOLN , 'Nob. , Fob. 9. [Special to TUP.-

BBE.J Thoresullof the present week's ses-
sion

¬

will largely determine the trend of leg ¬

islation. When the railroad bills nro dis-

posed
¬

of in Iho house Iho general file will bo-

lakon up and considered by the committee.
Among the important bills that will como
under con liderutlon nro Iho following :

House Uoll 22 , by Sodornmu Hoqulring
county treasurers to account for all fees ro-
colvccl.

-
.

House Roll U-4 , by Williams Kogulating-
stockyards. .

House roll53. by Girdos Authorizing the
organization of farmers' mutual insurance
companies.

House roll 1B2 , by MoanUoduclng passen-
ger

¬

furo to i! ceutsjuor mile.
House roll 17f , i y Cnjwl : Making railroad

corporation * liablo'for r.ll damages sustained
by employes whiltflH thii line of their duty-

.Porters'
.

Australian ballot bill , although
ready for third awMhinl reading , will have
to go through tlio fcommitteo of the whoio-
again , in order Uia 'ccrtuin clerical errors
may bo corrected-

.Soldiers'

.

# ; |d Sailors' Homo.
LINCOLN , Neb. , frpb0. . [Special to Tin :

Bcn.l The Boldlicrj' ] and Sailors' homo of
Nebraska wns established at Grand Island ,

July 1 , 1883 , and , , report of llio com-

inandunt
-

of the samwj covering the period up-
to November SSjoltuo , has been referred to
the legislature , raong other things , this
report gives a descilpiivo list of the inmates
admitted since thUappulng. iheir occupations
social condition- together with the salnrlcs of
the olllcors nnd thbdUrrJnt oxponsosof Iho In-

stitutlon.
-

. The homo is now so tilled that when
the inmates now on, furlpugh return , all the
Vacant rooms will bo occupied.

The fiirm consists of G ncros of which
only fifty acres hayq been cultlvnetd. Ninety
acres more , however , have bcon sodbrokiml-
ind cross-plowed and will ho utilized for
farm nnd garden purposes Iho coming sou-
son.

-

. There was vwv little produce raised on-

Iho furm last your owing .to the drouth , cans-
Ing

-
a considerable Increase In the expend-

itures
¬

of the hDina.
Five hundred dollars fflr repairs wore ex-

pended
-

lost year, anl: though the structure
Is loss thau two years old , a now roof U de-

manded
¬

and must bo supplied whenever
funds shall bo available. The kitchen and
dining room , now in the main building , are
leo small In proportion to the capacity of the
roifof Iho house , which supplies sleeping ac-

commodations
¬

for morotbiiii can bo cooked
for or fed. To remedy this defect , lo pro-
vide

¬

ngulnst flro and U rollovo the sleeping
rooms of the aroma of the kitchen , m appro-

prlatlon with which to erect u kitchen in a-
separata building Is asked.

The last legislature appropriated J7.WW for
the purpose of erecting n building for the ac-
commodation

¬

of the o who nro physically un-
able

-
to cero for themselves , and the appropri-

ation
¬

has turned out to bo n blessing , eigh-
teen

¬

patients nro now profiting thorofrom ,
there being roam , however , for only two
more. Accommodations are sought , nolwllh-
stnmllug

-
, for others as soon as money may bo-

madu available.
The commandant "recommends In connec-

tion
¬

with this work the appointment of n hos-
plt.il

-
steward , ns provided for by law , to pro-

led tbo institution. Ho also recommends
that medical supplies for Iho hospital bo con ¬

tracted for In the sumo wanner as nil othersupplies furnished home.
The legislature of 18SSI appropriated $7,503

for the erection of eottueus for the nccomo-
dntlon

-
ot wives , widows ana children , the

last mentioned under Hftcon years of ago.
With this amount seven cottages were built ,
each cottage nolng intended for two families.
Thcso wore tilled ns soon ns they wore
erected. Under the provisions of the law ad-
mitting

¬

veterans with their families , aoventy-
eight requests for collages wore received
during llu pnsl two yours , comprising 7i!
men , 70 women and 141 children. Of this
number only fifty-two nro being cared for-
.If

.
all the applicants could have been provided

for the roster of families would have been as
follows : 71! men , 70 women , 144 children , er-
a total of 214 women nud children ns against
7J! men. The commandant suggests nn inves-
tigation

¬

of this branch of the homo In nil Its
biwrlngH by Iho legislature lo decide llio in-
tent

¬

of Iho law nnd the methods which shall
bo adopted with reference to admission of
soldiers so that the rights of nil parties nniy
bo protected.-

In
.

order to meet tlio demands already made
for cottages , to say nothing of the demands
to follow , the next two years , nn appropria-
tion

¬

of S)0) , X) for cottages und furniture , ir-
respective

¬

of the cost of maintenance will bo-
required. . The cost of earing for those m-
sopirato buildings is So per cent per capita
greater in the cottagoi than ll U In the mam-
building. .

There nro now lu the homo 110 Inmates ,
Ihcro have been ! !0 deaths and dis-
charges

¬

, there are 1(1( pensioners who re-
ceive

-
$1,4SS pjr year ; GO nru married : ( V wid-

owers
¬

, 42 bachelors , 8 hnvo been divorced , 3
separated nnd I unknown. The youngest
member admitted is forty-one years of ago
und the averaeo term of service is iMW years.

The appropriation for tlio bicnuhil term
ending M.ircli III , 1890 , was ? UVJ30.( Of this
amount $0'J'JIO' wore expended In buildings
nnd Improvements , 311,1)2") Is represented by
Inventoried property , leaving a balance of
17171.( The expenditures for maintenance
wns S33D.VS , the number of inmates 08 and
the per capita cost per yoar2155J.

Snow Itotuul.L-
INCOLN'

.

, Neb , , Fob. !) . [Special to Tun-
BEE.J There are not half n dozen legislators
In the city. A inunbor of thorn expected lo
arrive this morning, but were prevented by
the snow in the north , south nnrt wmt. Most
of the members of the scnato and house nro
expected tomorrow morning , though some of
them will not b able to reach hero before
Wednesday-

.TitII

.

1 LI. Is'siiXA. 'I OltHIllP.
Congressman Jerry Simpson of Kan-

sas
¬

for Palmer.-
Si'iuxarini.i

.

) , 111. , Fob. 0. There is no ma-

terial
¬

change in the senatorial situation to-

nignt.
-

. The republicans have until 11-SO to-

morrow
¬

to reply to the Farmers' Mutual
B.cnelit association proposals , but the pros-
pects

¬

tonight are not bright for n compro-
mise.

¬

. Congressman-cleci Jerry Simpson of
Kansas is in the clly .doing good , evangelical
work with the throe Farmers' Mutual Bene-
fit

¬

association men lu behalf of John M-

.Palmer.
.

. Ho reminded them that
their candidate , Strceter , has already
aligned himself with the republicans
on Ihe tariff question and says they had be-
tter

¬

take Palmer and have a man who is right
on the tariff. The arguments of the now
statesman from Kansas , It is understood , nro
having a strong Influence , nlthouch it cannot
bo said whether ll Is slrong enough to Induce
the farmers to vote for Palmer.

The latest sensation In connection with the
contest has been furnished by Frank
It. 13. Woodward , nn employe of-
tbo Wabash railway formerly a newspaper
man. Mr. Woodward Is charged with havinc
written an anonymous letter to the throe
Fanners' Mutual Bcnolltassoclntion ropresen-
tatlvcs

-
containing u guarded intimation of Iho-

nrico to bo had for a certain commodity. It
is asserted Ihnl his love for notoriety and a
desire to crcato a sensation caused him to do-
It. . Saturday ho acquainted several press
representatives with Iho nniuro of Iho con-
tents

¬

of the document , but they did not uc-

ccpt his information ns reliable. Saturday
night ho sent his matter lo a St. Louis paper
nnd it was given promincnco therein. Other
newspaper men took the matter up loday
and It was learned that the Farm ¬

ers' Mutual Boueilt association repre-
sentatives

¬

hhd received letters , but decided
to keep them to themselves , ns they
had innuy other communications. "When the
democratic steering committee got after him
today Woodward left town. An order has
been Issued for his arrest , and It is possible
that the grand jury will construe his work
into such an intimation of bribery as lo war-
rant

¬

indictment. No ono behoves , however ,
thut Woodward really represented anybody
but himself in the latter. At the head of his
letter ho placed a combination of figures
which ,

' being taken In alphabetical order ,
would spell "Oglesby."

Tnulirncck Vindicated.-
SniiNanKi.il

.
, ill. , Fob. 0. The subcom-

mltteo
-

which went to Columbus to investi-
gate

¬

the Taubcncck matter will make a re-
port

¬

tomorrow lo Iho effect llmt all ll'c
charges wore carefully disproved , earnestly
doprccaling the attempt to throw suspicion
on Taubencck nnd expressing unqualified
condemnation of the use of the public press
for the purpo oof spreading broadcast insin-
uation

¬

, and charges"conceived in ninllco and
calculated to rcllect upon tha ciiarnoter of the
general assembly and Its individual members.-

No

.

Quorum in Illinois.-
SrHiNariEi.il

.

, 111. , Fob. 9. There wns no
quorum In the Joint assembly today.

Scattering Votes atl'iorro.-
Piciiue

.
, S. D. , Fob. 9. In the ballot for

United States senator twenty-five different
persons wcro voted for. There wore n great
many absentees , but all uro expected hero to-

morrow.
¬

. Mnny leading politicians express a
doubt ns to any election by the legislature-

.OWJRMIV

.

HACK IX CHICAGO.-

Ho

.

ThrcatoiiH Trouble on Account of-
JIlH Arre.st.G-

IIICARO
.

, Fob. y. J. A. Owcnby , the silver
{ tool witness , returned from Washington to-

day.
¬

. Ho threatens to bring suit against the
scrioant-nt-arms of the house and others ,
whom ho holds responsible for his arrest
while there. In nn Interview ho said ho had
a great quantity of evidence ho was not per-

mitted
¬

to give which would have shown lhat-
ho nnd Donald , the New York banii cashier ,
had an explicit understanding. Owonby de-

clares
¬

that a member of congress from Ne-

braska
¬

, whoso narao ho gave, offered him
$2,500 not to testify as to the facts
known to him In regard to the silver pool-
.Owonby

.
chnrces that several ot the congres-

sional
¬

committee made oveiy effort to render
his testimony "as fnrvical as their investigat-
ion.

¬

. " Ho exhibited a number of telegrams
and letters signed "Donuld. " which , ho said ,
wcro from the cashier of the llunovor Na-
tional

¬

bank. They wore wonted In a very
guarded manner and tholr meaning was not
apparent , Owcnby said ho had n cipher for
usn in communicating with Donald. Ho said
that in "duo tlmo" ho would gives the names
of other congressmen besides Senator Cam-
eron

¬

und Itcpn oalatlvo Kotchum , who , ho
says , wcro implicated in the pool ,

Tlio Dcutli llocord.
HOT SI-KINO * , S. O. , Fob. 9 , [ Special

Telegram to Tun BKE.J Dr. W. H. Stanley ,

a leading physician of Iho board of regents o :

the state of South Dakota , died of pneumonia
this afternoon at Ills homo lu this city , aged
Rovcnty-threo years-

.MoCnrtliyDlMJii

.

1-MjsIit Declared Off.
BOSTON , Mass. , Fob , U. The managers ol

the Puritan Athletic club telegraphed ( Jeorgo-
Dlxon's manager this afternoon declaring Iho
match between McCarthy nnd Dlxon off , as
they could uot get a suitable place to hold
the fight.

ALVAREZ IS AFTER ODORS ,

An Inventor Who Says Ho Can Purify the
Chicago River.-

A

.

BEGGAR WHO LOVES HIS WEALTH ,

Ip Carries TJioiisumls of Dollars ,
n Penny from a Child nnd

I'nlntsVliou Fined Fifty
DollurH.-

2iiiCAao

.

Omen OP TIIR linn , 1

CHICAGO , Fob. 0. ff-
A. . Alvarez of Washington la In Chlcapo on-

an errand of purlilc.ttton , not of the city's
norals ; they, he admits , nro already so white
is to bo positively dazzling , but of the ntmos-
ihero

-
which Is In certain houses and through-

out
¬

the town when the wind blows
citywards through the odoriferous pro-
ducts

¬

of Bridgeport. Of these unpleasant ,
crimps , In some Instances , oven disease
treating aromas , Mr. Alvarez claims nullity
0 rid the clly in a twinkling of an eye, two
winkles nt the very longest. Jtlo brings
vllh hi m credentials from ollleluls at the
vhlto house urn ) government departments In-
vhlch ho has operated with his discovery
mil ho will tomorrow In the presence

of Commissioner Flckcrsham nnd other
oDlccrs of the city dcndorizo In n moment the
nodt olTi'iislvely smelling pluco the commls-
loner will soloct-

."Tho
.

pumping works , when the river Is-

itimned into the canal.1 Mr. Alvnroz snld at-
ho Grand 1'nclllo hotel this morning , "nro-
iroduclivo , 1 understand , of very foul otlora-
n stirring up your hail-sinclllng river ,

sow , I should liito to experiment
here. By my Invention I can so completely
( urlfy tlio river ut that place that I will ,
vhen the experiment shall have been coin-
iletcd

-

, drhik a gloss of tlie water. "
: : TiiEin ESCAPR.

Today is the Iwcnly-sovcnth anniversary
of the famous tunnel escape from Llhby-
nlson by union oillcors , nnd the surviving
nombcrs of that daring band who reside in
his locality commemorated the event by n

reunion within the walls of the old prison In
this city.

HGPuni.iCAX em's xnnns.
Mayor Crcglur has received a letter from

Republican City , Neb. , culling for llo follow-
ng

-
supplies of food and seed for seventeen

'nmilics , numbering eighty-eight persons :

3orn , 110bushels ; wheat. 115 bushels ; oats.
180 bushels ; potatoes 07 bushels ; Hour, fl.lOO-

rounds. . The letter Is signed by Ezra Vhit-
loy

-
, secretary of the relief rommltloo nud-

i'hoinas James , William Spcncor , William
Dawson nnd IJ. R Kynn.-

A

.

wn.M.Tiiy nron.iR.
Michael Schmidt , a cripple was brought

nto Justice Prindlvlllo's court this morning
on a charge of being n professional beggar,
n his inside pocket was iound a lurgo yellow

envelope containing $'J,000 in crisp currency ,
Ho had Just begged n penny of a nttlo girl m
1 llsh store on Clarlc street when arrested.
When the judge imposed a line of $50 and
costs ho fainted nnd had to bo can-led to a
cell below.

A NEW n.txiv.-
A

.

permit was issued nt Springfield today
authorizing the Slnto Bank of Chicago lo
begin business with n capital of $500,000.-

IMrOllTANTCATTI.n
, .

CASE.
Nelson Morris , tlio big packer , In his cir-

cuit
¬

court bill , asks an accounting from
Pierre Webaux , the Montana cattle king,
myer , acting us agent for Morris , made a

contract with Wiabaux on Juuo 21 , 1800 , for
8,5'JO' steers nt $45 per head and 8.000
cows at $20 per head. They
were to bo good , merehnntablo-

alllo.: . Up lo September 10 Wiobaux-
iad delivered 2,307 steers , for which ho was
o receive ? 10liir , and 8.010 cows , atnount-
ng

-
to 872,200 , mid-Morris had paid him ? ! !) : ) , -

2SO. Wiebaux claims there is duo him $15.-

135
. -

, wtiilo Morris declares that the cnttlo
dealer owes him at least $120,001) ) , as the
steers and covvs fell far short In qunllty-
of what the contract required.Vio -
mux claims to have inoro stock, winch
10 has tendered to Morris , but which the
alter has declined to accept. A few weeks

ago the cattle dealer began suits amounting
to nearly $200,000 against Morris for ulleged
breach of contract. Now the packer socks
to have his claim established nnd Insists on-
an accounting. In n few days attorneys rep-
resenting

¬

Mr. Morris will ask for an Injunc-
tion

¬

to restrain tbo prosecution of the law-
suits

¬

brought by Wiebaux.-
A

.

rr.w MISTAKUS.

There were n few n few mistakes 111 the
story soul out bv the Associated press lost
night , in which it was said that 810.000 had
icon found in n well worn scat in the 1'ull-
nnu

-
car Atlanta , by n repairer named 1'ren.-

Ico
-

, and turned over to General Man-
ager

¬

Sessions. In the first place
10 SIO.IKIO wore foumt ; in the '

second , there nro no well worn seals
n Iho Pullman coaches ; In Iho llilrd there
s no car named Atlanta ; In the fourth
,hero is no repairer named Prentice , and in
the fifth Mr. Sessions is not general manager
of the Pullman company.I-

IVAV
.

i.v Finirrixn TUIM.
Tom Ryan , n Chicago lifht-weight , who is-

to fight IJaiinlo Nccdlmm la Minneapolis next
Tuesday night , Is down to 18S pounds and
will have no trouble in weighing in nt HO
pounds , ns rcqulrpd. Ills training is thor-
ough

¬

and ho will be backed heavily by Chi-
cago

¬

sports , 200 of whom will go to Iho scene
of Iho baltloon n special train.-

WKSTiitN
.

ri'.ori.E ix CHICAGO.

Among Iho weslcrn people in the city
today wore the following :

At the Auditorium Mr. "nnd Mrs. C. N-

.Diclz
.

, A. P. Hopkins nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. B.-

M.
.

. Merion , Omahn ; A. 13. ICclloy , Clioyoiino ,
Wyo.-

.At
.

. the Wellington W. C. Shartlcff ,
Waterloo. In-

.At
.

tua Palmar C. A. C. Harris , Monte-
zuma

-
, In ; Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. liurtou and

C. E. ( ioiiokl , Omaha-
.Al

.

the Grand Pacillo-S. L. Wiloy , E. L-

.Loimix
.

, Mr , and Mrs. C. E. Squires , J. 1 } .
Huwloy nnd Miss Uuwloy , Omaha ; Judge
Bennou , Salt Lake City , Utah-

.At
.

the Sherman A. Ilurlbut , and L. Mll-
loubcryor

-
, Lincoln , Neb ,

At Iho Gault-C. N. lieach and H , Little ,
Omnha-

.At
.

Iho Saratoga P. C. Dccrllold and C. A.
Wnddoll. Lincoln-

.At
.

McCoy's-B. E. Daniels , W. S. Smith ,
Mrs , Thompson nnd J , C. Wutsou , Omaha-

.Al
.

Itie Grace M. E. Uurlou and O. II.
Smith-

.At
.

the Gore Mr. and Mrs. O , Andrews ,
Omaha : Mr. lind Mrs. J, O. Jay and V. 1-
3.iCondall

.
, UiicoLu-

.At
.

the Cllftoii-G. A. LindquUt , Omaha.A-
TKINSON.

.

.

Shot HiH Wilb and Suicided.
CINCINNATI , O. , Fob. U. Adolpu Trauor-

bcck
-

hist nitrht hot and mortally wounded
his wife and thou HiilcldoJ.

- -

§tjacois0il
Z7

acrftcV* V ;

and a
PROMPTLY

CHAINED UP WITH A COBPSET

Horrible Exparionco of nu American Cfon- .
Cued in n Siberian Mine ,

HE SAW NO ONE FOR THREE YEARS ,

Obliged ( o Cut Ills Dead Companion's
Itoily In Two and Send It lo the

Sitrflico 011 n-

of Coal.B-

OSTON'

.

, Mnss. , Fob. 0. 'iho Herald today
publishes Iho account of' Captain . Morris
relating to his oxpcHonco as a prisoner fun .
three years in a Siberian ooal mliio. The
captain says ho was in command of the
schooner Helena , which sailed from Yoko-
hama

¬

, April 11 , 1833 , on n crulso for
walrus. They captured walrus in Kusslnn
territory , nnd the schooner wns caplurod by n
Russian gunboat. The schooner and crow
were taken to Vludlvostoclr , where they
were tried and convicted of violating the seal
fishing laws. They wore condemned to im-
prisonment

¬

In the coal mines for three years.-
Cnptnln

.

Morris was flistened to nl'olo by nn-
eightfoot chain. During all lhat limo ho
saw nobody but his companion. Ho was
compelled to bleep on the floor of the
mlno and subsist on rieo soup. At the end ot-
tbrco months iho caplnln'tt companion
died , bill no one came lo release him from
Iho body. At the end of llficnn davs tbo-
captain" cut the Pole's body In two'with a
shovel and sent it tip on a load of coul.-

AVhun
.

Morris cumo out at the end of his
imprisonment he found T. C. Crocker of-
Sealsport , Rio. , nnd his crow just released.
Together they walked 150 mlles lo Vladivo-
stok

¬

, the Uusslu.ii government having re-
fused

¬

them transportion. An American
vessel took thorn to Nagasaki , where Iho
United Slnlefl consul provided them with
clothing nnd furnished them with transpor-
tation

¬

to Yokohama.
From there the captain went to San Fran ,

cisco , finally reaching Boston , ids nallvo-
place. . Of his crow three wore Americans
ami twenty-two Japanese. Of the Americans
besides Crocker. Captain Morris hcaru of biit
ono living out his term of imprisonment.-

Do

.

Will's' Litllo Early Risers ; host little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.

: xxo iA x, coxj-'Hit axcu-

.CARTER'S

.

GhoHt , IIIcMuno ami Mttle-N'O-
Heart Talk.

WASH irwro.v , Fob. 0. The conference
with the Indians was resumed today. Com-
missioner Morgan said ho hud heard enough
of the past nnd wanted plans for thu futuio.-
Ho

.

was prepared to Issue ? 100OJ3, worth of
beef to the Indians entitled to receive it
which wns cut oil In the past.

Senator Duwos said that If tno Indians did
their part and wore industrious iho govern-
ment

¬

would do Its part and help them bcomo-
selfsupporting. .

Ghost spoke of the encroachments of
the whites upon tbo Indian's lauds. The
rations of colTec , ho said , amounted to about
ono hundred grains per wcok to each person ,
nnd complained of Iho snmllncas of Iho bacon
rations. Bo said the delegation had reached
n unanimous decision lhal Ihcy did not want
military ngonts.

Big Mane of the Lower Brulo agency snld
the whiles prevented Ihu Indians from get-
ting

¬

fuel and hoy. Ho wanted thu agency
moved nearer. They needed better schnol-
facilities. . Ho complained of tlio small size
of Iho beef cnltlo given them-

.LUtleNoHeart
.

spoke In tbo snino vein.
Commissioner Morgan aslced that such , of

Ibo Indians ns preferred civil agents to stind-
up. . All did so except Major Swords , chief
of the Indian police at Pine Ridge , who pre-
ferred

¬

military agents.
Mad Boar, from Standing Rock , said his

people Insisted on more reservation schools ,
if schools wcro located on the reservations
their Influence woul'd bo foil not only by the
pupils but by parents as well.-

A

.

slight cold if neglected often attacks the
lungs. Brown's Bronchial Trochoa glvo iUro)

and immodintorelief. . Sold only in boxes.
Price 25 cents.

Union Labor Will Ho Treated Knlrly.
CHICAGO , Fob. 9. Referring to Iho demands

of union Iiibdr , made at yoslorday's meeting ,

President Gngo of the local world's fair di-

rectory
¬

said today Ihut Ihcro Is no Intention
lo treat the trades unions unfairly and that
ho has no doubt a satlsfaclorv arrangement
will bo arrived nt. The matter will bo taken
up al the next mooting of the directory.

Found Dead in His Hod.-

DmiifQiu
.

: , In. , Feb. 9. A bachelor named
Hyniiin , sixty years old , living near Buonii
Vista , was found dead in his bed lust night.-
It

.

is tupposed that ho had been dead for lour
or llvo days.

Positively cured by-

thcso Little IMIIs.
They also relieve Ils-B

tress from Dynpcpnla , In-a
1TTLE digestion and Too Hearty r-

Eating.IYERP-
ELLS.

. A perfect . .remf-
edy for Dizziness , Natisca.E

. Drowsiness , Bad Tastof-
In the Month , CoatedF-

Tongue. . Tain In the SWo-
.tTorino uvRit. Ti-

I'urelyregulate the Bowels. Vegetabl-

e.Wlillo

.

SHALL PILL , SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE ,

L P, HOLLANDER & CO.-

BOSTON.

.

. , NEW YORK.
Our r'i"'ost''ll"vcs' w" ' lie &i U-

ioPaxtonHotelOmaheL
February 10,11 and 12. .

Ill liiko plca wr in hhovrlnf,' our spring mill summer fclBctluus for
Ml deiiart'iieiits of mtr business , comprising

Ladies' ' LtressOwking and Tailoring.
Misses ? and Children's Dresses and Garments ,

Jloys Clothing lo Order and Ready fade.

Neckwear and General Furnishings for Boys and (Mta ,

t -

KuinuIcH of iiilviuico styles In Dress (Jooih will lie shown from
( o lake orders or sell by tlio yard.


